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Mating systems are diverse in animals, notably in crustaceans, but can be inferred from  a lim ited 
set o f parameters. Baeza and Thiel (2007) proposed a model predicting mating systems o f 
symbiotic crustaceans with three host characteristics and the risk o f predation. These authors 
proposed five mating systems, ranging from  monogamy to polygynandry (where m ultiple mating 
occurs fo r both genders). Using m icrosatellite loci, we tested the putatively mating system o f the 
ectoparasite crab Dissodactylus prim itivus. We determined the mating frequencies o f males and 
females, parentage assignment (COLONY & GERUD software) as well as the contents o f female 
spermathecae. Our results are globally consistent w ith the model o f Baeza and Thiel and showed, 
together w ith previous aquarium experiments, tha t th is ectoparasite evolved a polygamous mating 
system where males and females move between hosts fo r mate search. Parentage analyses revealed 
that polyandry is frequent and concerns more than 60% o f clutches, w ith clutches being fertilized by 
up to  6 d iffe ren t fathers. Polygyny is supported by the detection o f e ight males having sired two 
d ifferent broods. We also detected a sign ificant paternity skew in 92% o f the m ultipaternal broods. 
Moreover, th is skew is probably higher than the estimation from  the brood because additional 
alleles were detected in most o f spermathecae. This high skew could be explained by several factors 
as sperm com petition or cryptic female choice. Our genetic data, combined w ith previous anatomic 
analyses, provide consistent arguments to  suggest sperm precedence in D. prim itivus.
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